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Washington, Sept. 1.—The Sec

retary of the Interior has disposed 
of two contests that have been 
brougnt against holdings of the 
Willamette Valiev and Cascade 
Mountain Wagon Ro^d Cum pang, 
in the Burns land district, Oregon. 
In each case the contestant settled 
on the disputed lands after they 
had taeen withdrawn for the benefit 
of this company, under the pro
visions of a grant from the Mate. 
Settlement was made prior to sur- 

I vey, however, and the local land 
offices on that account allowed 
both entries, made by J. C." Folty 
and Harvey Dison. respectively, to 
puss to |¡atent. Thia action was 
affirmed by the General luuxl Office. 
The Hecaetary. however, reverees 
the former decision, holding that, Cto'.goex does not apear in the 
no rights could be acquired against lfait «Jegroe uneasy or j rnitent for 

_________ He rays he was induc
ed. by his attention to Emma Gold
man’s lectures end writings, to de
ride that the present form of gov
ernment in this country was all 
wrong End he thought the best way 
to end it was by killing the Presi
dent. He shows no signs of inean- 

•0 ity, but is very reticent «taut much 
of hie career.

I

STORT OF THE CRIME
mood. and was erjovirg to the fall 
th* hearty evidence of good-will 
which everywhere met his RDtc. 
Iqon hie right stood John G. Mil
burn. af Buffalo, pruudevt of the 
Pan Ameraicau exposition, <|»t- 

, ting with the President and intro
ducing him tn ¡wisons uf aoto who 

Upon tta Prcsident'e

Buffalo, Bej>t I».--The police 
haw just learticii (hat the nil 
mime of the assasbiti is Leon 
(Salgnas. He was tam in Detroit, 
and came here from Cleveland.

f/olgo’r. has signed a eonftesimi 
nosering six psges of foolscap, and 
in erhi«d> he stat«e that he is an 
anarchist, and that he became an 
enthusiastic of a body through the of toe city blazoned forth in all left stood Mr. CorUljou. 
influence of Emma Goldman, whoeo their pomp iu headline type: “The

Tl»e Vrewirtrnt While Hohl-
Ing a Public Keccptiou

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept.!».—Justa 
brief 24 Hou»» ago the newspay-—s approached.

influence of Emma Goldman, whose ___________ ________
writings he h >d read, and whoes Proudest Day in Buffalo's History.’’ one of the iJirong wl«jvli t-urrmtad- 
keturra he had listened to. Tonight, in sackcloth and aabe«, in ed the presidential party, a iuei

’j Ho deaiea having anv confeder-' sumtar type, surrounded hr gruc- ¡urn- rized man of ordinary appear*

ft was shortly after 4 P. M, «Lan

Tonight. in sackcloth »nd aabe«, in ed the prteUenUal party, a iu*<

<♦♦. and says ho decided or. »be act some tarders of black, the same 
three days ago, and bought the nvwapapers are telling in funeial 
revolver with which the act was tones to a horrified populace the 
committed in Buffalo. He has deplorarle details of “the Blackest 
seven brothers and aisU-n iu Cleve- day in the history of Buffalo,” 
land, and the Cleveland directory
has th? names of about that num- the American people, the Kalian's 
ber living on Hosmer street an i Chief Executive and the city's lion- 
Euclid avenue, which adjoins ored guest, lies prostrate, suffering 
Sonic of them are batchers and the pangs inflicted by the bullet of 
others are employed 
trades. He is now detained at 
•police headquarters p tiding the 
result of ths Presidents injuries.

ante and plainly dressed in black, 
approaehed as if to greet the F«v<- 
ident. L-Hh Secretary, Cmrtelvuii 
and Pr'-sident Milburn notiatd 
that the muii's Laud was swathed 

i in a bandage or handkerchief. 
. Reports of bystanders differ a* t<> 
, which hand. He worked his wav 
amid the stream of people up, to 
the edge of the «lias until he was 

in different a cowardly iiMasrin, while fair life «¡thin two feet of the President.
hangs in the Lalauce. Out on Del-, Presibent McKinley smiled, taw- 
a-vare avrnue, at th»- home of John etl and txjended his baud in that 
G. .'.«’tarn, president <jÍ ths Pan- spirit of geniality the American 
American Exposition, with tearful jx-op’.«» so well kuow, when suddea- 
face and heart torn l»y condicting 
hopes and fears, sits the faithful 
wife, whore devotion is known to 
all the Nation.

i
ll was a few moments after 4 
PM, while i’residsut McKinlev 
was r.olding u public reception in 
the Temple of Music,-on the Pan- 

American grounds, that the con ard- 
ly attack waa made, with wkat 

is'jeters time alone can tell.
S anding in the midst of the 

Ten Years For The Anarchist, numbering thousands, sur-

I

President McKinley, the idol of

, ly the sharp crack of a revolver 
rang out loud and clear above the 
hum of voices, the shuflliug sound 
of myriad feet and vibrating wa^es

> of applause that ever and anon 
»»'•pt here and there over the ns- 
sem bl age.

1 tare was an imiant of almost 
complete silence. The President 
stool stock «Uli, a look of hesitancy, 
almost of bewilderment on his face, 

i Then he retreated a step, while a 
pallor began to steal over his 

j rounded by every evidence of good-,’ features.
I will, pressed by a motley throng of, The multitude, only pirlially <- 
i people, showerrd with expressions ware that something serious had 
of love and lovafty. besieged by happened, paused Iusurprise, while 

; multitudes all A-acar to clasp Lu‘ necks were craned ami pll eyes 
J hand—amid these surroundings. I turned as one to the rostrum where 
•and with the ever-recur ring plaudits . 
, of an army of sightseen ringing in • 
1 Lis ears, the blow of the assassin :
came, and in an instant plearure 
gave way to pain, admiration to 
agonv, folly turned to furv. and 

, pandemonium followed.
Tonight a surging, swaying, ea-

, ger multitude throngs the city 
/main thoroughfare«, choking the 
l streets in front of the princi pal 
. new»papers, scanning the bulletins 

with anxious eyes, aud groaning 
or cheering in turn at each suc
ceeding bulletin as the nature of 

i the message sinks or buoys their 
of the legislature, fur authorities, take precedence of tbe! Lopes.

penal code of the State of New York ' IinM 
in the cane of the man who made 
the attempt on President McKin-j

The idea ot organising a State jvT’B search for such an
Board of Trade. With headquarters; et)actraent in Congress will be 
in Portland and branch offices in uiaJPi Jt would not l>e possible to 

inflict any greater punishment on

¡the company by persons making hi, a^ion. 
a settlement or entry af.er the 
withdrawal of the lands for the tan- ‘ 
fit of the company.
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Resa» Ixjoob No. 70, K of I*. 
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BURN« CHAPTER, NO. 4». O. T.. H 

Meets second and fourth Monday of 
•ach month in Masonic h ill, Voegtly 
building. Ura. Maggie ¡.evens, W. .M 
Mr». Eunice Thompson, Me»-. ’ ",

UEO. W. DAYEV.

Xfforn/yf tc,
BVRN«. OklttfOX.

AHornay for Sta • tiekaol Boari.

Hope Bros , W. P. Keady, Wal
ter Moore and a number of PnH* 
land capitalists Lavs located 12, 
000 acres of oil fields about 
miles northwest of Vale.

The governor Las appointed Peter 
Hutae, uf Brownsville, to Gil the 
vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Frank Davey ss a member of1 
the State Beard of Immigration.

i Burdette Wolf, who murdored 
Mias Birdie Morton, a ycung girl 

. to whom he was paying attentions, 

.some years ago in tire city of Port
land. has taen located in Tern, 
SoutH America Hemnv l>e brought 
back for trial.I

N. Brawn, merchant, from Burn«, 
dropped in to ace u* while on hie 
way to Frisco where he spends nil 
winters. Mr. Brown says Ontari.Y 
han grown beyond all of his ex
pectation in the last two or three poun(V 
years.—Ontario Argus.

Commissioner Ycung. of Baker in the first degree.
City, a memtar of the Lewis and tress providing a penalty for as- 
Clark Exposition co.»mission, is sault against the person <>t the 
agitating the question of calling an President would, according to legs', 
extra session <

• the purpose of passing a bill for an 
appropriation for the exposition.

Johnq saxtox

I

New York, Sept. 7—President 
t Mckinley’s recovery would mean 
I that his wc<uld-be aasasrin could 
i ta coufiined in prison f<»r 10 rears, 
tbe maximum penalty under tbe 
penal code of New York State. 

i Two trethads of procedure could be 
adopted. The prisoner could be 
arrainged before a Justice «»f Erie 
County and could demand an ex
amination and would hare the 
right to council and tin e to prepare 
his defense. The prisoner could 
waive this formality and elect to 
go before the grand jury of Erie 

The grand jury then 
could find an indictment of assault 
in the first decree. An act of Con-

A w UOWAX.

AttTHty I.w,
I«n>l «nA CoUsMlAn kiuls«»».

g*-Sotar y l'ukll». 'FtastM X«. S.

BiMN*' — — — oaaoox.

BVRNH LODGE, NO. 97, A.F. «A M. 
Meet« HatunUy on or before full moon. 
Qualifle't broil irr« fraternally invte»!, 
C. E. Krarow, W. N. F. H. Rieder, j 
Uecy. r-O .N « • ¡

I 
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BURNS LODGE, NO. 9.1, A. O. V. W.
Meets at Hmwt, hall every Friday eve- 
aing Visiting lirothers fraternally in
vited. Tliae. Hagers, W. M. Chas. N. 
<'««hrane, Recor(i«*r.

il KRNICY LODGE. NO. 77, I. O. O F. 
Meets every Saturday evening, B own's 
Lail Visiting brothers fraternally in
vited. Frank O. Jackson, N.G.

C. tl. Smith, Secretary.

a great tragedy was being enacted.
Then came a commotion. Thn*e 

men threw theinselvrs forward, as 
with oue impulse, and sprang to
ward the would-be assassin. Two 
ef them were United States secret 
service men, who were on the look
out, and whose duty it waste guard 
against just such a calamity as 

; h»d here befallen the President and 
the Nation. Tbe third was a by- 

. slander, a negro, who Lad only an 
! instant previously grus j»ed the band 
, of thg President. Ina twinkling. 
i!h e assassin was borne to the ground,
his weapon was wrested from Lis 
grasp, ami eirorg arms pinioned 
him down.

Of the multitude which witness
ed or tare a part in the scene of 

; turmoil tmd turbulence, ticrw was 
but one mirul which seemed to u - 

I taiti its equilibrium»«, one hand re
mained steady, oue eye which gazed

Down at police headquarters 
surrounded by stern-faced inquisi
tors ot the law. is a medium-sized 
man of commonplace appearance, 
with his fixed gaze directed to the 
tloo/. who presses his lips firmly 
together and listens with an air of;______
assumed imtiflerenct- to the persist- with uiziinching calmuess. and or.e 
ent strean of questions, arguments, • voice, which retained its even tenor 
objurgations and admonitions with anJ faltered not at tbe moet critical 
which his captors seek to induce or 
compel him to talk.

! It was just after the daily organ 
recital in the splendid Temple of; 
Music that tbe dastardly attempt 
was made. P anned w ith all the 
diabolical ingenuity and finesse of 
which anarchy or nihilism is capa
ble, the would be assasain carried 

¡out the work without a hitch, ami bowing his head in his hands.
Fa.«.. .« - • • • —

every town iu Oregon, has becomeT t , , ••••»•VV-..J £» <-«•»«* a r»M»a »v»«a »».». ««« va a

popular and tbe organization is ths anarchist Czolgosz by any act 
now in process This move is head- of tbe legislature fixing a more 
ed in the right direction. It will aever. penalty for an attempt on 
result in good to Oregonae a whole. tbs jjfe of the president. The

J. M. Kyle, a Salem produce d' "lh of the President would re
dealer, is shipping potatoes to Kans- Sldt *n {Le trial of the assailant for 
as and Missouri this season, as ow- bomiciee, and his conviction would 
ing to the dry weather in those mean death in the electric chair, 
states the early polatd^s were ruin
ed. The late p»Matoes will ta a

■ good crop, ao that this market for
; Oregon potatoes will not last later
, than October 1.

i Only two women in the United ----
States may use the mails without R j cbe»ey A Cc..,props.Toledo, O.) can be »«ributed that
paying for the privilege. These

i

^yiLt.tAMH À FITZGERALD

Tborntou William«, M Fit«s»r«lS.
AUoraey «I Law. Rotary Pnklir,

/.aw, Notarial and Real Eitato 

Erad ico.
Burns, Oregon.

gBF“Oftice in old Masonic building

p M JORDAN,

Practical Laud Surrey or.
Bara«. »»»•<•«.

I
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Woodcraft. Meets 2nd and 4<h Ttw.i- 
dar at Brown's hall. Mrs. Tillie Jordan, 

Mrs. Ione Wldting, Guardun.
Clerk.

g W MILI.F. B,

Notary Public and Conreyaneer, 

Korlfacra. 0»»d». lie., eeriectly aa l»
Oírte» at Slur« Bara», Oregaa.
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juncture. They were the niiud and 
hand and eye and voioe of Presi
dent McKinley.

After the first shock of the assas
sin's shot he retreat cd a step. Then 
as the detectives leaped upon his 
assailant ho walked slowly to a 
chair and seated himself, at the 
same time removing his hat and 

In

How s Thia?

We offer One Hundred Dollars:
i Reward for any case of Catarrh that; . _. , , ,
: cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh ihou'Î 1118 fk8'Kn8 f*n *nd1. <he an instant. Secretary Cortelyou ai d 

he United Curf 
Is without >> r z

President survive, only to divine President Milbum were at bis side. 
His waistcoat was hurriedly openeJ, 
the President meanwhile admon
ishing those about Inin to remain 
calm, and telling them not to be 
alarmed.

“But you’re wounded?" cried his 
secretary. “Let me examine.’’

“No, I think not,” answered the

' ’ j . ’ ’ .7’ , | beneficent result.• i «<-, the undersigned, have known
woman are widows of former presi- F j Chcne- for tbe iMt 15 years, nt’ ^’otigh well.
dents. They ar. Mrs. Julia P.! and perftCllv honor.*) 1 n,led ***
Grant and Mrs. Lucretia A. Gar- In all busin.Mi tranmtlons, and *"‘<1 
field. All mail matters sent by knanciallv able to earrv out any
Mrs Garfield and Mm. Grant under ob|igal5on', iua<l^ by his firm, 
their respective written autograph Wkst a Tmuax, Wholesale Drug

gists, Toleilo/O. .-", .. „ .... , , magnificent structure.Waldixc. Kixvaxa Marvin. U hole , . ,, _ _ , , i of wonle crowde»! in atsale Druggists. Toledo, O.
I Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-1

ed to such an attack as occurred.
He EtooJ at the edge ot the raised
dias upon which stands the great

j pil>e organ, at the cast side of the President, “I am not badly hurt, 1
Throngs assure you."

Nevertheless, his garments were

signatures,, and all mail matteis 
sent to these two ladies, will be 
carried free during their lives. No 
signatures or marks are necessary [ 
to f.ce carriage of mail matter to. B"ctinr directly upon the
either of these ladies, the address W<JO(| ;nd mucou, turfacw, of tht. 
being suflicient. Mrs Garfield lias Hygte(U 75f p„ g^i
enjoyed the privilege smee 1881 4)y gU druggiMi. Testimonials free 
• nd Mrs Grant since 1«89.—Eg. HsU> pp|, the tael

i

I

The Northwest Livestock and 
Wool Growers’Journal and Items, 
• ‘• Ï£.V._ -

of people crowde»! in at the various
entrances to gate upon their exrc- hastily loosened, and when a trick- 
utive perchance to clasp his hand, 
and then file thtir way out through 
the gotxi-nalured mob that every

' mitiute swelled and multiplied at 
the points of ingress and egress to

ling at ream of crimson wav seen la 
wind its way down hie breast, 
spreading its tel I t ale slain over 
his white linen, their worst fears 

ConDucx-d on Second page.
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